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Graduates Hear Robert Goheen 
At '66 Commencement Program 
Bryn Mawr CoUece today con­
ferred lb_ delree 01. Bachelor of 
Arts on 156 candidates at the flrst 
commeneement ceremony held on 
Wyndbam Green. 
President MeBrtde alsoawuded 
Muter d. Arts deCrees, Master 
of Social Sernce deCrees, and Doc­
tor 01 Philosophy degrees.. 
Tbe commencementaddresawas 
dellvered by Robert Goheen. 
president 01 Princeton and latber 
of TrucHe Goheen, '66. Miss Mc­
Bride spoke to the graduates and 
IU'IDOUDCed tbe academic awards 
Rolle,. Goh .... 
A t  tbe BacclllaUNate _nle. 
lD Goodbart b\lDdq ..,eo1Dc, tbe 
ReT. Dr. M.arliD I,JJtber K1.a(, bead 
01. tbe SoutMn ChrhItiu Leader­
Iblp Coat.HOC. IDd Nobel peace 
Prize wInDer. deU,.nd. the Mr­
-. 
H_ry J. C.....,. cWrll'laD 01 
tINt Board 01 Dtreetor. 01 Bl'JD 
Mawr Coli ...  , oft'end u.e 
lawecatlon. A palm w .. rud by 
c,n ... '''''lIIs 
E4 ••• 4 S ..... 
T. , r.stH Pest 
AallouncelMftt hu bHn madeb), 
MJss KalharlJM E. McBride, 
President of Bryn Mawr Collece, 
of the appolntmentol JIoldp Edmund 
B. Spaeth, Jr. of Philadelphia as 
a trustee aDd d1reetor 01 tbe Col­
lege. 
Judge Spaeth Is a jUd(e of the 
Court of Common. Pleas No. 8 
ot the First Judicial DIstrict ot 
Cantor Frank B. Ruben, ExecuUve 
Director, Centra! statet Recton, 
ZlODJ.st. Ornn1zaUoo of America 
and fatbar 01 Marjorie Ruben, 
'66. Follow1nl Dr. Kine" sermOll, 
a bened1ct1oo was said by the 
Right Rey. Beverley D. Tucker, • 
retired BIshop 01. ObJo and ,rand­
father 01 TolUe Drane, '66. 
CbemLstrr Professor Joaeph 
Varlrnby 58"ed as the Faculty 
Cha1rrn.an 01. Commencerneat, 
start1o£ his term of oUlce tbls 
year. 
Ttie followtnc student. received 
their deeree. wttb dlstlncUon: � 
Su .... _ CUm L-.tI. 
Llada Deve....az 
Iio_c.. L ..... 
Paula Fra!Ice. AleDDdtr 
VlrctAla Sta1ford a.-od 
Cyotb1a Sm.l.tb Caldwell 
811 .... _ capu". 
Florerce E� Cutille 
__ 'I'obJ-Zoo copoloo 
Mary -r.realta Currie 
C .... Se C:at.btrlDe FaJ.rcbUdl 
Madel1ae Leah Feldman 
Jacquel1ae ao- Gluu.uo 
Eren RoMeller Givan 
Katba.r1Dt Burdell Greabam 
t.auro1Go11_ 
Boolta MarIe HaDes 
Eve JOlLD BUchman 
Llnda Horoer Roc.bberc 
J� KaDIl Kmpr 
_ J ... IbCII 
Myra Alln llaym&D 
Kathlelo 'l1aom1u Merldn 
Martba JaM IIorpn 
Patricia A.DIIIt Qal 
M.rrUrP1tlman 
AI ... Eatber pocorelskln 
Ann Loftln Robluoo 
EUuIJotblloUn_'" 
Cella DI.o& Rum_'1 
- -
Jo ADD StJ'OlD 
ELa.l.oI Fredlyn &irIck 
ADD CblltoD WWlam. 
Sylvia lIIarp.r-* YOliac 
c:.. L ..... 
&lsa.a. Baftan Aadet .. 
E ..... Yar1e .....  _ BallI 
JacQllellae liar)' Bette. 
Patrlcia 8haart ea .... r 
Ja. Elleo Berer.lll 
I� 0wIM BlrDb&um 
Gretcben A.IIaI a1a1r 
JO'/ce EU ...... Blalr 
Ettulletb J ...... r Bop_ 
Saau BurkMrdt 
carol lJDD Cala 
EUUbetb Stark cameroo 
Allee Ely Clilapmao 
Jih Jen CbIa.ac 
EI1&abttb Ear .. Cobey 
lA.lIe Coen 
Marilyn Edltb Craft 
Sheila Mae Dowllne 
E1e&DOr LUe Drane 
Karen Lee Durbin 
Ellen carol Ella80U 
Sarah Lee Ewer 
Pennsylvania and Is a former part- Norma Je&DDt Ford 
ner in the .... nrm 01 Maceoy, Nancy Ruth Geist 
Evans and Lewis of Philadelphia. Gertrude McFarland Goheen 
Judge Spaelhwasrraduatedfrom Harriet Michelle Goldman 
Harvard Collep with the Class of Wilma Sb1rley Goodman 
1942 and from the Harvard Law Judltb UPlllncoti Goodwin 
School in 1948. H. Mrved In the Pamela LesUe Goold 
United States Navy from 1942 until Victoria Grafalrom 
1946 and In the U. �. Naval Re- stepbanle ADrI Habel 
serve ooU11963, presenUytaoldiRf ___ Mi.ryoelle Hall 
tbe rank- 01 commander. He has Madeleine IDp.lls Hender ... 
been acl1ve in aftalrs of the Mary Potter Johns 
Germantown Friends Sehool, or Ann Fraoces Jobnson 
which he Is an alumnus, and in VlrctnJa Kerr 
the Germantown Moothly Meetlnc Patricia Klein 
ot Frteods. MarU'In Laaaren t..a.ureYlcb 
Anlta Polllbuk Lockett 
Arult Lout. Lovgren 
Donna Lynn Macek 
Loll Marie Mapusson 
catbtr10e deGn.zla Matelll 
MeUs .. Browraell McCarty""-'" 
Ja.net W1ll1I.maoo Meeks 
M.lrl .... Lcu .. Nickerson 
Editb MlldrecI Novack 
Ellen CUlton Patterson 
Edna Bruab PerldD8 
LAsll. Ei1Iabetb Presto!" 
Carolyn Joy QuW 
Barbara Scbaefer Quinn 
Marla del Pilar A.leDDdi  Hope 
Rlcbatdeon 
ADDI N.wton Rorhner 
Marjorie Wllma Ruben 
Donna DaJt:uaan a.. .. 
Bl.rt:u"a D. s.c. ... 
Dtaoo HDIIy 8&_ 
EUo.SUUSap1 
Jean ADdre. Sellpwm 
Sbaroa. Roeemary Sbehoo 
carole ADDt Slatkln 
Mar1anDe HeDdN Smith 
E1t&abelb Jeu stamm 
Suaan lJlXII. Sbnrllrd 
SUe Ellen Terr1ll 
Mary Lyno 'I'IIoon 
Ma.rpret Jeume Troha' 
&laD YI.J'DIll Urban 
CUoIJD ABa Wade 
Sheila Sur.aai. Wilker 
Viola Burden Wathen 
Batabtva WlDpte 
Valerie WlDatoo 
J&DI Ellzabetb Zucker 
Emerson Leaves 
For Penn Post 
Mr.. Alice Emerson, PoUtlcai 
Science profIeaaor, hu accepted 
tbt post of actiDC Dean of Women 
at tbe Untveralt'l 01. Pennsylvania, 
efllcUve/Jul'1 1. 
Mr.. Emereoa .... gn.dIIa1ed 
from RadDor BJcb School aDd Vas­
sar Col., aDd received ber 
Ph.D. from Bryn .... r. SIie aUo 
wu iuued a eeeoadary school 
teaeher-. certtfte&te in 1958 from 
tbe UnJver.U'I at PeIlAS'f1ftDla'. 
Sc",lo1 __ 
8be .. CMd.I CoMt'·e Deal 
wllo .W .. Mc.1WIc PQC.M&ocY 
at Kutztown State CtUep la p.-. 
.ylum. 
Scholarships, Prizes Rl(ognlze 
• 
Distinction in Acade.lc Won 
Scholarships and prizes for dis­
UncUoo In ac�mlc wort were 
awarded at tbJs mornlnc" com­
meneemeat exercIses. 
Myra Ann Mayman, a German 
major! was the recipient 01 the Hester Ann Corner Prize for dls­
tinctJoo in llterature. 
The Elizabeth Duane GWesple 
Prius in American History, 
awarded annually on oomlnatlooby 
lbe Department of HJstory for work 
United Fund to a craduat:1nc Itu­
dent for excell.nce in Com.rn.wdtJ 
OrpntUiion. 
The Heten HarbiNn Award to a 
rraduatloc studeDf: for ezcell8DC8 
in Casework also weat to Bubu'a 
HertwiIJ Mescbler. 
Trustees ApprOfJe . 
ContrOfJersial Rule 
01. distinction In American History, Of ..... en ;n Roo--was presented to Nancy JoanGeU- lUl .. ... ... �::'t and MeUssa Brownell � The BoardofDlreetorsbasvoted 
M:;y Teresita Currie was thet to a.pprovethecurreatrules(m",!en 
winner of the Helen Taft Manning' ,n the rooms, maklnc them 
Essay Prize in European History provisional for aootber year. Nat. 
or World History. fall they tlave called for written 
In the lJI'aduate Department 01 reports t1'om Seu-Gov OQ tbt 
Social Work and Social Research, C8neral applIcatiOD of the rule. 
three awards were also announced and the
t.bey r.serve the r
i
irbt to vote 
at Uil. moraine's assembly. on m apiD next spr 11(. 
The Hert.ha Kraus Award for As at the beginnlnr 01 this year, 
the best paper OD a subject. re- votes will be taten In each ball 
laUor to CommunIty Orpn- as to wbether and for what bow's 
tuUon, History of Social Wel- the rules .bouJd IJO into effect. 
fare, International SocIal Work, or The votes wID apJn be b'l aee:ret 
Soc.lal Work AdmlntstraUoa was ballot to insure f\ill 8q111'8'SlOD 
presented to Barbara HertwlIJ of opinion. 
Me.clliter of Glenstde,' P.M- The vote followed cHsc:u.IIOD 
SylvWL Amore Self-Gov and tM .Ad-
Donald Dean Moyer 01 Phl1a- mi.oJ.straUon on tM applJeal:lo. 01 
delphia woo the Joseph D. Glbton the rules thi. year andspedfteally 
Award, riven by the Pennsylvania on tbe result.of tbequesUOMalns 
Grads Receive Award. 
Of Medical Scholarships 
circulated by Self-Gov toaoudout 
pMrll attitudes reIJardl., t.bt 
studtftt'. responslbiUty, if aa" to 
tile campus communIty. 
The overwhtln:llnIJ majority 01. 
those respondlnIJ to the q..tl_­
naires (about 3� 'a all) .. "'1 
that the IlIdindual stude ..... a 
responslb1llty toward the coU .. 
community, ImphaslzlnIJ the Im­
portance of "mutual respect" and 
conslderaUCIt for other members 
of this community. As to the 
specUlc role of Selt-Gov, Sec­
retary BetJl Chadw Ick said !hat a 
general attitude was that Seu-Gov 
should function as a body not only 
tor publicizing rules, but also for 
gathering and dlscussln, campus 
opinions on them. 
&cholarsbJptI for medical st.ely 
have been awarded to e1ght Bryn 
Mawr IJra�tes by lbe Co ll"., 
and flve undercraduates bave ueo 
received scbolarshlp. for summer 
study abroad. 
Tb. winner. of the medical 
scbolarshlps are: 
Ha""ah E. Lon,.hor. 
Memorial Scholarship. 
Mary Jurbala ofSpr1nCfleld, Pena­
sylvania. A.B. 1963 
Rowena Lichtenstein of New Roch­
ene, New York. A.B. 1965. 
Donna Mlldvan 01 PblladelpMa. 
PennsYlyania. A.B.. 1963'. 
Jane V. M'I,r. 
MeIItOriol Scholar.llip. 
JIUI8 V. Bn111cka of CODCOrd! Mas­
sachusetts. A.B. 1963. 
Harriet Jydd Sartain 
M-tHri_1 Scllolarshlp. 
Ween A. FerrlD of Baltimore, 
M&r'/land. A.B. 1"5. 
AMa Y. 1.0 01 PhUadtlpbta, PeM­
.,.lvanla.. A.B. 1164 
Barbara M.Ylr "a'len 01 Wub­
In&ton, D.C. A.B. 1961. 
Deena Klein stolzberc fA PUAlc, 
New Jarsey. A.B. 19M. 
Students whO hay. received 
,rantt for summer study abroad 
Franu. Day Lyken. 
Scholarship. 
Robin wendY Kadlson of Forty 
Fort, Pennsylvania 
Patricia Lynne Moody 01 Miami, 
Florida 
Th .... R.,bum White 
Schol.rshlp. 
Suzanne Fedu1Iok- at Pittsburgh, 
PennsylyanIa 
Helen Lee Flldman of Roche ster, 
Minnesota 
J.an Muoo Mtuer of Roanoke, 
VI,.tn1a 
Beth said that next year Self­
Gov would focus attention on 
making the Implications 01 rules 
clear to the freshman, and would 
generally ma.ke efforts to stress 
student responslblUUes and, she 
sald, "part 01 the responSIbility 
Is k-e�ing the Issue alive." TheJ 
will also stress OIat the proper 
channel for airlnc: complalnlsper­
tainlnc to such rules Is throucb 





P",o2 , COLLEGE NUS May 30, 19� 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Entered •• •• cond � ... _u ..... the Bryn ".wr, P .. POat Offtc" t.ltlCI. 
tho ACli ., ..... 3. \.79. _Uc_on for ,pent'7 ... the 8"", "'_. P •• Po" 
Otic. aJed October ht, 1"" 
22 Are Awarded Ph. D. Degree. 
By Mia McBride at Graduation 
Secood Cl ... PO.tap paid at 8ty11 ..... r. P •• J 
POUMDID 1M 111 .. 
Puoblhhed • ...", .... ". Ula Coli ..  Ya. (0_.' 4nlne TlMr\II. 
.wtnc. ctwt .... _d a •• t. holt"" .. .... """" ....... . on 
__ a 'n th" IIl __ of a"", "'wr CoU ... M tt. •• ..poMII Prtntlnc 
C ... _,. Inc., 8"", .......  p ... .,ell Beyn M_ COU .. .. 
TIM Cell ... M_. h MI)' pRttoeted '" (GP7 ... ChvNot ...... t ....... ... In 
It .. ... ",",Ill'" _011, 0' In pM "'t'-t P ......... of tho ."t.P'inoCNa" 
IDITOR' ... L eo ...  D 
Graduate decrees were awarded 
this morDlnl to 22 Ph..D. ca.o­
dictates, 33 Muter" 01 Arb; can­
didates and 40 ", .. ter of SocIal 
Samce cudldttU. 
DOcto •• 1 pt,11 ••  , 
o...-.. t CIt 81....,--
�411. I" a '-f • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• N.IMI." IiDlb_'61 Pbyalol0C7. CytolueJ and Em-
.......... ,,_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 0 • • • • •  L_ K ..... _ ',7 bryoloc:r' M ...... . .  4,- • • • • • • •  " .. . .... .. ...... . : •••••••• Kit BOIIIdI • .;:../':61 ARY ANN FRITZ 01. PtDD-c..., 141.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  &,._, -... ""_ 61 
a&.Ia.oU, ..... .......... : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  D ... _ P........ .,.lyanLa. 
... .....  L . .... 0 • • • • •  � • • • • •  ; •••• : • • • • • • • • • •  RoWn Jab_ ,,, Embryoloey Pbys1010lJ aDd 
c:. .......... . 4tt .. .............. ..... ..... LF'PWLadl"� '66 BIO--Cbeml8try': 
....... M." •• r_ • • • • • •  , • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  :r_ lilant '., DAVlD So McDEVITT of P8Il.Doo �I"'" �..... •• • • •• ....t ....... 110_ •• '61 ... ..,. Aow. .... ... -.. 
............. M-e-f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  DI_ 0 • ., .... _., .,.lTaD1a. 
!DITO.lAL nA" Deperlm_t of Chemistry--
:--..... ........ � L ... ..... " ....... -". Jo_ C-.lI-. 0,7, .. ..u,." ... I1_.. Orpotc Chemistry andPbyalcal 
67. J" ..... _ . ...... ,. "cO_tt. .... ..  __ • R�.". °M P ... , Th_... Cbem1atr:r: '61. 0.. 01 ..... 06f. N ... ep .. aJ ... 0", K.e.,. "1WDtI., ." • .,..n. N ... '. .. ... .. ALTSCHULER � POD.-CookI. Popl�. '., � "III", 0." • , • • ... "'.... ..
Looking Backward 
It wu.lore tour Jeu. q'owbentbe Class of '68 Opelled a Freabman 
.. DCI:JooIt willi tbese word. from Miss MeBr1de: 
tiThe member, 01 the Faculty welcome you to Bryn Mawr. Tbey look 
tornrd to meettnc you 10 september IDd to taWoc witb you about Jour 
wort IDd Jour plus. 
tiMID)' c:4 you w1ll come to eollep ba'Y1nl done advaneed wort"n 
Kbool. You w111 want to coo.der wblch advanced cou.ce coune or 
• coar •• wlll be rtcbt few you. Many more t1 you -- aDd not oecessarUy 
tbow wbo ba.,. alreadJ doDt wort oIeo11 ... .... 1 tD aebool -. will want 
to dlacu.s bow you caD but lD the sbort period of four yearl elt&bUsb 
tbt f ... md-UoasotaatroacU beral educatiODaDdat the .artle time prepare 
tor later rn.duate or prof .... OD&l won. ' 
"We ban the rellClVCe. to help you -- the lDJtruet1oo, tIM llbrartel, 
tIM laboratortu. You wt1l be BUILDING IN your own education, caU..1DiI 
00 tbI_ re8OGJ"C4t1 .. you do 80. RemlDd YOVAlt b-om time to time 
that wtdle DObodJ but you can create your education, at1ll there are 
maDy way. la wtdeb .members 01 the Faculty and statt caD blip -- and 
tbe7 are Yery reid)' to belp, 
"It 11 Important tbat DO talent, DOYaluable1Dtereat and DO determlna­
tt. be wut.ed. ID tbls cootest I tb1ak 01. your OWD .Usractloo and allM) 
01. your potentlal coatr1buUoo. lD a world that' depeDda so be .. tl1 OIl the 
b1Cb1y educated pereon, eacb coatrtbuUoo Is Important. 
"Your CODtrlbutioo m., be throucbyourfamJly,youreommuntty or on 
8IOme larler national or InternaUonal seene. The llkellbood Is that It 
wUI be made In I8veral different ways. You baYe of course already 
becun to shape this coDtrtbuUon., Your four years at Bryn Mawr should 
mean Ireat advances In Its c1evelopment." 
The four years are at an end. Whatever creat advances Bryn Mawr 
" baa made In the development 01 the potential contribution of eacb mem­
ber 01 the Iradua.liDa class, we are certain that these four years have 
DOt been without meaning. 
Hopefully (a word that a Bryn Mawr educaUon se.ms to Implant In 
us), the comlDC years wlll witness the reallzaUoo of these potenHal 
eootrlbuUoas, and we antictpate news of your success. 
ConeratulaUons and ,ood luck. 
Progress Is .. , 
Throuchout tbe put four years, wblle tbe Intellects, personallUes, 
aDd -- u n1deDCed by tbe c..... picture book -- even the outward 
appea.ranc .. of tbe present seniors bave been developlnc and cba.Dc1nl, 
the collere bas by DO means rtood still and watched them paaa from year 
to )'ear, Bryn Mawr Itself bu pl'O(resaed considerably In tbat time, tn 
upeets trom OOlldlncs to tbe private Ufe of Ita students. 
Som. of tbe moM noticeable chances are the result of the Ford 
Foundation Grant. In Mlaa McBride's words. tbe cram ot $2,500,000 
and tbe work of 1,500 alumnae to equal and surpass it have�rtyen Bryn 
Mawr "tbe moat IItlmulatinc Ume In the neent bt.t.ory of the CoUep 
aad made way tor more rapid prorresa 10 tbe fUture." TISe fUnds haye 
already provided for tbe construction of two bulldlnp -- tbe one for 
Pbysleal Science aDd Matbrematlcl and tbe otber a dormttorj, LouIS 
KabD's "Scotttab caatle" -- and will partly ftnaDCe tbI eueulon of 
tbe 1Jb1'lr}'. lD addJtloa, tbe craot pve new strenctb to tbli faculty LQ 
tbe form ollnereued alar .. s and new appoiDtmeDts. For tbe students. 
more cradUate ucl1ioderp'&du.ate ICbolarsb1� are aYailabIe. 
Tbe academic fuDcUooJ.Dp of the collep have elplrleacecl cba.np 
111 tbI remodlUac of tbe curriculum. BectnaiDC wtth the c .... of 1989, 
,...lred subjects wID DO IoDpr be .sactly wbat tbey have been In yurs 
put. To comply with .... ndtac procrams lD8ICODdaryacbool educa.tloo 
aDd wltb the lDcreu1ac dUlre to attend cn,duate IICbool, tbe cOU ... 
rel'LM Ita: eurrlculum to allow tbe eDterlDC trelbIDAD to beCtD col .... 
work wberner ber abWty aDd preparatioo permtt aad P1'Ol'lde the 
Cl"ldlW:1DC _Dior wttb tbe �1It 18.,.1 of work abe can achleve to 
......... .. r for adyqc:ed ltudJ. 
WDIA U. INdent body, cbI..Qp. ba .. been 11\Ide by tbe Sllf .. GoYer ..... 
_at ANoe ..... oa. Glrls may QOIII' utertata. male ruuts LD lbelr rooma 
IIIIW 10 p.m., tbe eact bouT. bel. decided lD aacb lDdIyl-.J ball by 
a 'fCIt • .ac.b fall. TbI DI'W dr1ylDC rWe permits DOt OGly drlY1ac ora eam� 
.... kMpI .. cars olf-campua III tbt Bryn Mawr area. 10 tbe n .... ..,. 
dormHon. -- � &lid Erdmaa ..... afDOktac la allowed III lit ... 
....... ADd mlDor cM'", aucb u tbe J a.m. UDUCorted atp..out 
......... ' .. UtatecL 
.... n1 of U. reylaloU, &lid addlUo .. 1 ODell BOW beiDe PI'�, 
._ 0CCIIrnd &II ooope ........ wttIIi aa .. rI:ard; � two .. "Gob ... . � 
.'.1 . ... ..... ... put 1ft,..,. . ...., rro. ... cou ... 
tMe ...,... .u � atber; Ulen la � RwMtaIl Dtputmeat to _rw 
..... ... tle Economics o.putmetlt s .. .,. coa,..nted la u.. lut 
,.... .... fila.. social act ...... ... CCIOI"d1aUecl • 
...,. Mawr 11 � ... bolla Ita 1m ......... aDd Its .-nl 
.... ' CI •• to ........ __ I. b'.rtlCls wttIIi .. ame """"" 
... ewe I Ie .... _ 11"""""'. I. II . .... ClPWl'Inced. 
1)'1vanJa. 
Oepartmea.t t1 EducaUoo aodCbUd 
Development--
Educatloo aDd Cblld Develop­
ment: 




VALERIE WARD HOLLIS ofPen.n­
sylvania. 
EncUab Literature aDd American 
Ut.ratute: 
BEVERLEY CHADWICK SHERRY 
of Australia.. 
D.partm.nt of JCeoll'lQ' and 
Physics- • 
Physk, I GeotoeJ a nd  Pbystcs: 
LEE c. BENNETT, Jft. 01. Mu­
sachusetts. 
o...-ont '" HI>toI'J--
European History and Amer1ca.o 
HIsto!')': 
FRANCIS COGHLAN 01 Penn-
1)'1l'1D1a. 
EUropean History and Mediae .. l
LaUn: 
MAUREEN FENNELL MAZZAOUI 
of Canada. 
Mediaeval History and Modern 
European History: 
BERNARD F. REILLY of Penn­
sylvania. 
Modern European History and 
American History: 
DERK VISSER of Pennsylvania, 
Department of History of Art·-
H1story 04 Art: 
DIANE PoL KELDER 01. New York, 
SELMA PF EIFFENBERGER of 
New York. 
Department of Philosophy,-
HlstOI')' 01 PbJlo.aphy and 
Systematic Ph1Josophy: 
WILlJAM. A. -WlSDOM of Penn­
sylvania. 
Departmeot c:l Physics-­
Pbysics and MathemaUcs: 
PRISCILLA - LAWS of Pennayl­
vant,,-
Department of. Political Sclence.-
Political Science: -
LYNNE IGLlTZlN of Penn-
sylva.nla. 
Department of Russlan--
Ruulan Uteralure and History 
of the Ruaalan t.a.ocuace: 
LUBA HALAT XOWALSKI c:l New 
JerH)'. 
Departmeat � Social Work 
SOCial Re .. arch--
Communtty OrcanJzatltp and 
SOCial Reeearcb: ., 
EDITH A. LEbpOLD d. P.M­
sylyanla. 
Researcb 10 Social Work and 
SocJal Sc1eoce Coaeepts 10 Social 
Work: 
AmA O. NUCHO of peon-
syll'anla • 
CommUDit7 OrcanizaH.on and 
SOClal Wort ReMarCb: 
ELIZABETH LUCIA PINNER of 
Peno8)'IYinla. 
Department d. �sb--
SploIsb LUerature and French 
Llterablr.: 
SOLITA SALINAS MARICHAL of 
..........  11., 
_ ... �"'L1"raIw'e 
aDd ....... at ..... L"erahare: 
WILLIAM M, ROSEJrn'HAL d. N.w 
Jer..,. 
I0I0 .... . 1 Am 
Subject, 8&0&00 aDd Cbemlstrr. 







'STELLA GROBEL ol Te�s .  , 
ARLENE PEARL KRDIGOLD of 
Maryland, 
Subject, Educatloo aDd Cblld 
De'ltlopment: 




GEORGE J. UNTERKOFLER of 
ComeetJ.cut. 
Subject, PoIlUcal ScleDCe: 
EPSEY COOKE FARRELL of 1111-
sisslppt, 
RAZELLE SHERR FRANKL of 
Peauylvan1a. 
JOAN F, HOMER 01. PeansylyanJa. 
Subject, PsycboloCY: 
JSABEL BALLA WESTFRlED 
PennsylyanJa. 
of JOHN CALVIN BAREFOOT of 
Nortb CaroUna. 
SUbjeet. EncUsh: 
MARGARET ELAINE BELL of 
Maryla.nd, 
SANDRA IGER KOHLER of Penn· 
sylyania. 
Subject. French: 
PATRICIA ANN PYLE of PenD· 
sylvaola. 
Subject. GeoIOC': 
MARY EMMA WAGNER of Penn­
sylvania. 
Subject. German: 
KATE CLAUDIA BARCUS of PenD­
sylvania. 




Subject, History of Art: 
ANNE INGERSOLL GLENDINNING 
of Pennsylvania. 
Subject, Italian: 
MARY KAY STEVENSON SUl".. 
LlVAN01 Az .....  
SUbJect, Latin: . 
CAROL FROST of Massachusetts. 
EDWARD F. JAWOROWSIQ of 
Pennaylvanla, 
ALBA CLAUDIA ROMANO of Ar­
centln&. 
Subjects, Latin and Greek: 
SHEtU leA THRYN DICKISON of 
Canada, 
CATHERINE S. PEARSON of New 
Jersey. 
Subjeet. Mustc 
SARAH BANKS SUTTON of Mls-
SUSAN JANE BASS of Peon­
syll'aoia, 
D� PAUL GALLAGHER 01. 
Colorado. 
Subject, Russian: 
P.AUllNE K. GOLIETEIH of PeaD� 
sylvania. 
Subject, -1or1: 
AYSE ERCETIN of Turkey, 
LEONARD GlJCKoIPeonsylvanla. 
Subject, Spanish: 
JOAN LYNNE PATAKY KOSOVE 
of PtrulSylYa.n1a, 
LOURDES MARTINEZ of Florida. 
Ma-ster of Social Service 
DONNA MAftIE ANDERSONotObio 
PHYLLIS KROLL ARNOW 01. Penn­
.,IYan1a 
EDWARD EUGENE BAUM«Peno_ 
.,IW>Ia 




ALIC E FOX BOARDMAN 01 p.nD­
.,IW>la 
ROBERT ELWOOD COLEMAN 01 
Pcn.,lyanla 
KATH!--EEN BERNADETTE DOR­
WART 01. P_na::rlYanJa 
ELIZABETH 1.. ERSLEV 01. penn­
syll'1Dla. 
FELICIA FORSY'nt:E FOULKES 
of Peon.ylYanta 
SHIRLEY J, FUNKofpenna:rlyanla 
(coldinll«d on 1'''1« 4) 
. Congratulations 
to the Class of '66 
... the direction of 
the education from 
whence one starts is 
likely to determine the 
quality of what follows 
Plato's Republic 
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156 In Class Of '66 Earn Bachelor of Arts Degrees 
0118 bundred rut,.sb: studeatl Jersey ValerIe WInston of New Jersey Eve Joan HItchman of Maryland· Su.san Yaraall Urban of VermODt· 
are recet'l1oc their A..B. deCJ""s IAsU. CoeD of New Jersey History of Art Eudora EblUmi Kombo of Nlpn .. . Ru .. '_ Urls mOTDl.Dc. Those prls crad- Eleanor Ule Dr'ane of Ohio SUsan Barbara AndersonolllUoois DoDDa L M kotP 1 
Alens Estbel' PocorellkiD at 
uatlnc with boDors 10 tbtlr m$ra Gertrude MeFar� GoMen 01. EUzabetb Stark Cameron 01 Oblo 
Lois M:::' ace u�n:)' .. V:-� MuylaDd are deDoted with an asterisk. New Jerse, O .... rly Kathleen Carter of New land Map Y Soelol.., .eI An,I.,.,ol.., Biology .PbyTua Wrlcbt JO.nr of Florida York Edith Mildred Novaek of PeDD- Anth ... ,.I.., Johanna GwlDD Birnbaum of West Patricia Klein of New York Norma Jeume Ford of Penns,l- sylvania EUen CwtoD Patteraoa 01 CoG-v1r(ln1a· Judith Lovertnc RolaDd of Rhode ?lD1a Edrla Brusb Perkins of 1IIaua- nect1cut t Paul1De Hstao �eft Cbu 01. Swlts- Istud JUd1f5,cotl Goodwln 01 Con- c.husetu SaDdra VHommdeu PblWpa 01 .rlaDd El1ubetb MoUn Roueehe of Mary· oteU Sandra Shaplro of Rhode IslaDd New JarN' AnDa Fune .. Ctarocb1 of Aluta lud Vleld AnD or N." tprk Susan lJ.oda StanDard of ConDeeU.- SUS&D Pua Sllvka of Penoaylvaala Stephanle Am. Habel 6f N .. York· Dlue lIo11y Sampson at nUnols ADDe H Rorlmer atN .. York cut EUsabeth Jean Stamm 01 N .. Olana Hamllton of CalttOl'Dla Susannah Ellen Sard of H .. York CeUa Dan. RumM, of New York Sue EUea Terrill atNortb Carol1J1a York. Chrlsttoa Carroll HowardofPeu- Sharoo Rosemary Shelton of Carole Ame Slatkin of New York Carolyn ADo Wade of New York' Socl.olo" sylYU1a· IWpoIS ltallon Sheila Suzanne Wallatr 01 Hew Marilyn EdltbCraftofH ... Jer .. ,· ADO Fraace. Johnson 01 Hew York- French and Latin JacqueUne Mary Batten of Italy Jeuey EUen Carol El1UOU of Hew York Martba Jane MorpD ofHortbCar- Linda Deftreuz of Peno.y1V&D1a Darla Gortcbac:ow of Uruauay aataben Wlnpte 01 New York Linda Horner HochberC 01 Pean-oUna Ge ... 1\. Jane Elizabetb Zucker ofM .. York Masako Yamuoucb.l of Japu .,Ivanta Heleo LoulseRoblnsonolConaect1- Gretchen ADDI Blair of PemaJI- Lotln Madeleine lnpll. HeDlierlOO 01 cut· .,anta AlIne Louise LoYp'eo of IodlllD& Paycholo,," Alabe.ma Donna Daltzman Rubens of PeOD- Sarah Lee Ewer of Massachusetts Sandra Joan Ma,il of tbe QiMrlct Jo,ee EUubetb Blair of Pennsyl- Penelope Gorton Peirce at Maloe 
sylvania Myra Ann Maymo of Massttbu- of ColumbiA. nnla· Sponlsh 
Ch..., I stry .I setts. Jane WaJtoD at Ohio Phebe Lee Knoa of Massachusetts Nanc, Ela1ne ADderSOD of Ymca Jlh Jeo Chlanc of Taiwan, the Barbara SebaeferQutnoolVtrctnia Mo •• otlcs .. Carolyn J01 QuUlotPelUlSylvanla· Florence Elaine Castelle of H"; Republlc of ChtDa· Greek Wilma Shirley Goodman ot Penn- Barbara D. Sachs 01 Hew Jerse, .. York 
Madeline Lee.b Feldman of Con- Mary Porter JohnS of Vlrctnla sylvania Ellen SUsan Sepl 01 Ma1.- Barbara ADD Lonce 01 Delaware 
oedicut Jean ADdrea Sellcmann 01. New Marynelle Hall of PeoosylY&nla 
Jeanne KanD Krlecer of Cormed!- York Kathleen Thomlta MerkiD of Hew 
cut· Carolloe Claire WIlUs of Horth Hampshire 
LynDe Frisch JAckeobaeh of N" Carolloa Marpret JellMe Trubek at New 
York -History Jersey 
a._lstry and PhYSiCS ROOnda Toby-Zoe Copelon of Con- Mary ChrlstlDe Turoqullt Of 
E . oec:ttcut Cnlorado lalne Fredlyn Surlck of Peonsyl- Sylvia MarCUet YOUllC of Wls-vania Mary Teresita Currie of M" 
Clonlcol and He., !· .... m York· 
A,chaeology Carole DeGton of Gear"a 
Victoria Grafstrom of Canada Clasle Catherine Fmebllds of 
Catherine deGrUla MateUl of New 
York· 
IAslie EUzabeth Preston of Moo­
tana" 
Harriet Christine Thompson of 
Colorado 
Clonic" ond H", Eastem 
Arch .. olo" and Greek 
Marilyn Lu.areYl. LazarevtCft 01 
Peonsylvanla· 
Econo.lcs 
ClaucUa Kempf Charles of nuools 
Grace Smith HamlltoD of Perm-
sylvania 
Merrily Pittman of Orecon 
Mary Catherine Wolfe of Pennsyl-
PennSJlvuta 
Nuc, Ruth Geist of Hew York 
KatharlDi Burdell Gresham of 
MarylaDd 
VlrctD1a Kerr of lDdiana 
Dorlanne Lewis Low of Maryland 
MeUsaa BrowDeIl McCarty of 
MarylaDd· 
..Ann Lolttn Roblnsoo of HortbCar­
ollna 
Heather Andrea StUweU of New 
Jersey 
Jo Ann Strom of New York 
Mary Lynn TOOm at OhIo· 
Ann Chilton Wlutams of Massa· 
chusetts 
,......"aln· 
MatheMatics and Philosophy 
Shella Mae Dowl.lnc of Pennsyl. 
.. 01. 
Music 
Allee E1), Chapman of PennsylY&Dla I 
:.lIDe He1_ Horberc of Okhboma 
Phil •• .,.., .' 
June Yue! Boey of Hew York 
Jill AllD8 D.mnell of MuylUKI 
Laurel Gall HuC of PernsJlvanla· 
Anita Polisbulc Loctett of T .. as 
Patricia AmeOhlofPeIlllsylVlJlla· 
Physics 
Jean iAsUe HUes of Florida 
Political Scleace 
Gladys Marla Bucaram of Ecuador 
Ellzabeth Earle Cobey of the 
District of Columbia 
vanla 
Engli .h. 
Sarah Rob Colby AUen of illinois 
Paula Frances Alu:'ilnder of 
NOW PLAYING 
Massachusetts 
Eve-Marie Madeleine BaUe of 
France 
Patricia Stuart Bauer of New Jer­
sey 
Jane Ellen Bereztn of Massachu­
setts· 
EUubeth Ann Bielski of CamorDia 
EUzabeth Jennifer Bogen of New 
York 
Vlrginl. Stalford Brodhe.d of 
Pennsylvania 
Susan Burkhardt of New York 
Caroline Louise Burlingham of 
New York 
Carol Lynn Cain of Ohio 
Patricia Collins 01 New Jersey 
Mary Eleanor Daubenspeck of 
Connecticut 
Sarah Virginia Dunlap of Massa-
chusetts 
Karen Lee Durbin ot Indiana' 
Eren Hostetter Gl van of California 
Jacqueline Rose Guiliano 01 New 
York 
Harriet MlchelleGoldman of' Penn­
sylvania 
Pamela Leslie Coold of Hew York 
Patricia AU.... Gordon-Mann of 
North Carolina 
Hope Stuart Green of Massachu-
setts 
Bonita Marie Hanes of Maryland 
Dorothy KooK Howe of Tuas 
Charlotte Huntley of TeKas 
Joanna Miller Lewis of New York 
Mary Alice McDowell ofConned:t-
cut 
Janet William SOD Meeks of PeM­
sylvaola 
Barbara Kaye Moran of Vlrrlnia 
Marie-Louise Nickerson of New 
York 
Maria del Pilar Ale .... nc:tr. Hope 
RlchardsoD of New York 
Marjorie Wilma RUbeDOf Missouri 
"arl ...  lIeodee Smith of Hew 
Jeraey -
Viola Berden Wathen of Indiana 
F ... . 
Cynthia Smith Caldwell at Ma,ry­
land 
Susan Mildred CapHnc of Hew 
AT NEIGH THEATERS 
8 DRIVE·INS IN YOUR AREA 
You may be our kind of woman 
We Mtk collett ,-adUites to 
fill many challe'i'-Inl positions 
in the Prudential s Home Offce 
in Newlril:. N. J. 
for mathenutic, IU� or Ii� 
.. eral arts'araduates wlth a stronl 
mathematics backl round, we 
offer many rewardinl openinls 
in our extensive data processina 
center. You'll start IS a trainee 
in computer procramminc. with 
plenty o f  0rp ortunity for 
advanee men .nd assumin, 
greater responsibility. 
In ad.itlon. we have challe .. 
ina openinp in the ad minist ... 
tive and technol081cal areas of 
our company. These positions 
also offer excellent opportuni­
ties fOf' advancement and added 
responsibilities . 
PJudentl.1 often an excellent 
st.rtinl salary, scheduled in­
creases. and a liberal procram 
of company benefits. Ask )'O u r  
Collqe Placement Officer .bout 
the career opportunities for you 
at Prudential. Or write or appty 
in person. You may be our kind 
of woman. We hope so. 
Employntent luruu 
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
213 W"hlnlten Street N ....... N. J. 
• ifI1 equal opportunity employer 
OUR WOMIN'S EXCLUSIVI SHIRTS 
mOM by UI with button-clown collar 
In attradlve materlall for Summer 
(left ) New coli .. oxford shirl 
in bold Brilish slripings. ql .. , pi..t or 
yellow .. while, $10.50 
(center) Ou, classic "II .. oxford shirll. 
Whitt, $9; ,.,..-dytd.,.mA, blue, 
,tlb!w, grem, "otre or peach, $9.50 
(right) New shirl of .n u"",U4li, porous 
coli .. shirling from F'f»ICt. A IIT«tM bl .. or 
Mgund, ckds .. white, $12.50 






�illJD}i� .. 4fo1.·f\tml.hlng .. ... ".h ... 
• 
146 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017 
46 NEWBURY, COL IUULJ.V STo. .aSTON, NAS$.. 1:1211.6 




Degrees Awarded to Graduates 
During Commencement Program 
(cOflli...,�J fro- pllp 2) 
MARK JOSEPH GALLAGHER d. 
Peftnl71 ......... 
BTEPHEN F. GoLD d. PeIlU71-
..... 
PATRICIA A. BERRITY fA. PIIUl­
.,1 ..... 
LEANNA KAY HQFFMANol.PMa. 
.,1 ....  




W�Ri:D K. KEMPTON of 
PlOblylyu.ta 
MARY T. KLElNBARDolPennsyl. 
"uta 
ANITA D. LICHTENSTEIN 01 
penuylyanla 
EMILY MA.JU.AN MAST cI. Penn­
I)'hula 
ANNE THERESA Mc�EN 01 
PtnMyl.,..nla 
BARBARA If. MESCHTER at PeM­
"InDia 
DONALD DEAN MOYER 01 Penn· 
ayl .... l'lla 
ELAINE RUTH QUILlTZSCH of 
penn."l'Mia 
JEANNE BOYER SALAS 01 Peon-
I}'lTu'a I-
MAJtTUrrf L SCHERR at hU811-
..... 
EUZA.BETH ICHOENFflLD ttl 
P...,I.,., ... 
WILLIAM JOHIf a.IOEMAKER,Jt. 
"' __ 
BARBARA S. SllOUL80N 01 Peon­
.,1 ..... 
SUSAN DlSHL£R SIIOBIN olP.o­
., .....  
DEBORAH S. SMrm '" _1_ 
..... 
D�RAH STEINBERG 01 Peoa­
IJlYanta 
"-. P. K ... ct.- ..... ,..cl.,t 
._ . .,.. ...  A_ • ." ..... � ••• 
SUMMER suaLET PHILA 
&.".1)' 2tS ,... .... If. 
P ... I .... VIII ... 
15 .'''0 well, . ... U •• ' P. 
. be"'."t ,.wfc t ... ".,.. Sso. :r.II .... , ..... "'4. EVil1" 
_LI_ .....  Soni .. 
1M LMlc.uTU AVI. 
•• TN ..... 'A. 
U ....... 
FItBi flUl 
�, ."., _ ... .. , _NIl .. 
... ... ...... .... .  -r� .... .....  II . . ....  n. 
C-_. ,., .... t ... . k_ 
.... .. ..... , . 
...... ... c:-. .... I, 
.... . .. "' ... .. 






HAZEL WELLS STOOPS � PHD-
.,1 ..... 
FRANCES K. TSUI d Hoac KOl'IC 
BROtfNlE TUCIDlAJ( at Arizona 
GERTRUDE WILEY of Peonsyl. 
..... 
JEROME LANE WILSON of Okla­
born. 
JOAN KAY YASUI at orecoa 
HERBERT LElB ZITT cI Ne" 
Jar.., 
Jane Walton., '66 
Is Guest Editor 
Of "Mademoiselk" 
Jane Walton, co-editor of the 
1966 AiouI, hu been named a 
1"96& G u e s t  E d i t o r  o t  
MADEMCISELLE m'pshw, Sbe la 
one of 20 chosen trom 1500 coo­
testants. Her dutJes .HI Include 
a seven.day trip to Denmark, a 
"beauty maJteovrer" at Charles of 
the Ritz,andmodeWncln MADEM­
OISELLE's Back - to - Collece 
tashtOD show in JUDe. Primarily 
abe wUl be 1earnlnc about how 
tubion mapzlnes operate and 
what t.be pubUsb1DC business In 
Hew York Is U". 
JIM I. a lAtta major woo hopes 
"'''y to teach. Howaver, 
IIU.OEIIIOIIJELLE" a...t EdItors 
eel priority coas1deraUoa (0It,per· 
maneDt poslUoaswltb the maculne' 
as weU as the other publlcaUons 
of the same company. 
She will be staylnc In the Bar­
blloD Hot.l for Woman cklrIDC 
June, and wUl be' help1nc to edit 
the Aucust cou. Issue. She will 
receive a salary and will edit, 
wrUe, Ulustrate and lay..out"paces. 
She bas eDtered the competition 
twice and accor<l1oc to one ot the 
ecHtors, Is "full 01 ldeu, enerc 
and hamor (sic)." Callie McNair, 
of the class of 1965, was a Guest 
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Improved, Iconoclastic Akoue 
Trad� Triteness For Creativity 
by Anne Lovgren tormed on "contemporaryelever" A lew more n..a.mes u.nder motlt too, but somehow they pictures mlCht bave been nice. 
AKOCIE 'ss provided a new tlrst managed to eet away with IL Old what's - her _ faee In the 
In Bryn Mawr yearbooks -- It was 
all thai. It was cracked up to be, 
lor a chanp. It really was new 
and Improved, and It did It In an 
artistically loonoelastlc way • 
The critiCIsm, which one can madras bermudas will remain 
level at AKOuf '66 are few and eterUlly anonymous. But perhaps 
rather picayune. The prlnUng was U's better that way. 
But tbeD, there was ample room 
tor Improvement over past 
produets. Take the senior section, 
tor Instance, a BIG lor Instance; 
it replaced the 150 .. "rls.-andoone. 
drape lormat at yesteryear with 
the protesslonal candid approach. 
annoyingly spastic. Depending on On the whole, It's the best yet-­
ttae mood ot the presses, the same this Ume said with leeUnc. Next 
pace' were either undereooked, year's editor's will have aneasler 
bleedln, Into oblivion, or over Ume seWnc yearbooks, but • 
cooked, gtowerlng swarthUy. predecessor stut to top. 
The prolocue may well be the 
most protesslonal looldng part 01 
the book .  The pictures are good, 
the quotatloos amuslng.'AndtaJdng 
quotations about Mawrters Irom 
various types of literature"rather 
than socctnc along witb the-Bryn­
Mawr • as - I - remember ape 
proach, reUeves the book ot t",pld, 
ephemeral triteness, whIle pro· 
vldI.ng It with Its wry, graphJc 
continuity. 
As for the laculty section, the 
prOfessors appear as pleasant, 
JnteUlgent and Interesting people. 
It's about tI me somebody gave them 
a break. 
The activities section "voids 
the tamlUar pitfall of 25 Future· 
Farmers • of. -. America _ In - ... 
0rM: - picture. It Is rood, but DOt 
u load as the rest of the book. 
The pictures are Imaetnathe and 
talrly representattveof U)8 yartous 
croups, b,lt the captions strive to­
ward cootemporary cleveroess, 
clten miss, and deseeDd toward the 
"Insy" and the "cutesy." 
The obotorraphs on tbe sectlon 
diVider. tend tonrd nal artIatic 
excellence, the nude stage of 
"extra-curricula" and tblt trasb 
cans of "ads and addenda" serving 
as prime ea:amples. And of course 
the combination of editors Jane 
Walton - Mary Daubenspeck wltb 
the lIbrary's collect ate Gotblt Is 
untorcettable. The ads were 
, 
HE: Fint time I ever made the Dean's list. 
SHE, Yo •• o.na "II your folks? 
HE, The "''''k might kill them. 
, , , 
Rillk it. Good newlI-howevel' I'Itnl'tIiIl$C-il'l ul\\,It�,l'I 
welcome. Besidell. yOUl' p.u'entl'l IOHk (onnml tn 
hearing (rom you. Call home often, 
The Ball T ..... ho .. Compa.y of Pennsytvania @ 
• 
, 
